
Ideas for wellbeing, mindfulness/relaxation, garden games and fun activities 

 

 

Mindfulness:  
 

   
 
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/breathing-techniques/ -> this is focused on relaxation. It is called 
‘five star breathing’, which the children may have used at school. The children have to work their 
way around the star until they feel calmer.  
 

https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/elsa-support-mindfulness-challenge/ -> another relaxation tool, 
the children can have their own booklet involving daily tasks to support them being calm, on this 
website there are also some mindfulness colouring pictures that would be beneficial too.  
 

    
 
 

 
Wellbeing: 
 
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/our-school-is-closing-for-a-while/ -> this booklet was included in 

some of the ELSA packs that I was going to prepare; it is really beneficial for children with anxiety 

about understanding current circumstances.  

 

Please take a look at the other files on our Health and Wellbeing website page - > to find two 

fantastic documents to support children with worries and questions about Coronavirus.  

 

Yoga cards -> to help promote sleep: 

  
 

https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/12/Untitled-2-2-3-2-2-2-scaled.png
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/elsa-support-mindfulness-challenge/
https://www.elsa-support.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/School-is-closing.pdf


  
 

Please take a look at the file on our Health and Wellbeing website page- > “How to Look After 

Your Family’s Mental Health”  

 

https://haktive.com/index.html#testimonials - > a great website to encourage the whole family 

to increase their physical activity through fun daily challenges. Exercise is a great way to enhance 

wellbeing and most of all to have fun together.  

 

 
 

 

https://www.coramlifeeducation.org.uk/harolds-daily-diary - > The Life Education Team visit our 

school each year in the Life Bus. They have some fantastic resources available on their website 

including a whole new page dedicated to providing children with regular activates to support 

their physical and emotional health at this time of great uncertainty and change.  

Remember to check out the daily blog of Harold, their happy, healthy mascot. He encourages 

children to do 5 things a day to stay happy and healthy; Be active, Get creative, mindful moments, 

connect with others and give to others. Here are some of his ideas to get you started; 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Be Active - I can do some exercises in the house for that - star jumps 
and running on the spot. 

For Get Creative I might do some drawing, or maybe some puzzles. Oh! 
And there's my home-learning pack from school - and I'm writing this 

diary! 

For Mindful Moments I'm going to do some colouring. Maybe you'd like 
to do some too? You can draw your own picture or there's a picture of 

me for you to print and colour. 

Connecting - that's easy! I'll talk to my grandma and my friends Derek 
and Kiki. They're all at home, so my mum will help me to connect safely 

online with them, later. 

Give to others. Hmmmmm. I know! I'll help by doing some tidying up 
later. 

 

 

 

https://haktive.com/index.html#testimonials
https://www.coramlifeeducation.org.uk/harolds-daily-diary
https://haktive.com/at-home/index.html


 

Baking: 

 

https://www.tasteofhome.com/collection/easy-baking-recipes-for-kids/ -> some ideas for baking 

that covers all age ranges, a good way of enjoying special time with your child and what better 

opportunity to teach your children essential life skills! Cutting and chopping are great for fine 

motor skills too. 

                                     
 

 

 

 
Gross Motor skills/Body movement: 

 

NHS 10 minute work outs https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/10-minute-workouts 

Joe Wicks 9am workouts - these are great for all the family to join – access this on YouTube 

Cosmic Yoga – Access this on YouTube 

Search JWS Fitness and Wellbeing on Facebook to pay £2 to be part of a virtual work out for kids. 

 

https://www.verywellfamily.com/great-outdoor-games-for-kids-620396 -> these are easy to 
adapt to factor in social distancing, get the whole family involved. This is focused on outdoor  
activities involving little equipment. Some of the activities that would work well are Spud & Four 
Square. It is perfect weather for outdoor games!! 
 

   
 

 

https://www.tasteofhome.com/collection/easy-baking-recipes-for-kids/
https://www.verywellfamily.com/great-outdoor-games-for-kids-620396


 

 

Fun Activities involving little resources: 

Here are some basic, fun activities for children to do at home with their parents; these involve a 

small amount of resources. Shaving Cream Art, Cardboard Box Play, Water Table Fun, Coffee 

Filter Butterflies, Fun with Chalk, Ice Painting, Turn Chores into Fun, Backyard Bowling, Make 

Slime. 

  

 

 

Community Support: 

West Berkshire Community Support Hub -> this will be open ready to support those in need and 

those that can offer to help. Telelphone, 01635 503579. Email, westberksbct@westberks.gov.uk 

  

West Berkshire Food Bank -> are able to provide three days’ nutritionally balanced emergency 

food and support to local people who are in need.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://colourfulminds.co.uk/projects/shaving-foam-marbling/
https://playtivities.com/20-genius-ideas-to-play-with-cardboard-boxes/
https://www.dayswithgrey.com/blog/water-play-activities-for-summer
https://kinderart.com/art-lessons/crafts/coffee-filter-butterflies/
https://kinderart.com/art-lessons/crafts/coffee-filter-butterflies/
https://www.makeandtakes.com/sidewalk-chalk-activities-and-games
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/painting-with-ice/
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/family-life/parent-child/9-ways-to-make-household-chores-fun.html
https://lifestyle.howstuffworks.com/crafts/home-crafts/easy-outdoor-team-games-for-kids4.htm
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-make-slime
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/howto/guide/how-make-slime
mailto:westberksbct@westberks.gov.uk


Online Safety  

During this extended period of studying/working from home children still need to remember and 

implement their E-safety knowledge, with your supervision. Please take a look at our file 

“Keeping Your Child Safe Online While They Are Off School” which guides you through 8 simple 

steps to help keep your child safe online.  

 

Contact with the school - > the school has now set up new email addresses for each year group. 

This is so that both parents and children can easily contact school staff. 

Amy B, Amy C and Mrs stokes can also be reached using these email addresses if your query 

relates to wellbeing.  

Emails will be checked every Monday, Wednesday and Friday.  

The emails are: 

FoundationStage@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year1@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year2@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year3@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year4@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year5@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Year6@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk 

Please do not hesitate to use these email addresses for any queries or simply to make a 
connection and have a chat! 

 
Take care of yourselves and each other. We look forward to seeing you very soon. 
 
Amy, Amy and Mrs Stokes. 
 
 

       

 

 

 

mailto:FoundationStage@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:Year1@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:Year2@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:Year3@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:Year4@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:Year5@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk
mailto:Year6@pdp.w-berks.sch.uk

